WE MEET AT NOON EACH WEDNESDAY AT 
CASA MEXICO – 10332 FAIRVIEW AVENUE, BOISE, ID 83704

35 Species of mushrooms – who knew! Bob Chehey from the U of I Extension Office knew and told the Club about every one. He had a great video of the good, the bad and the ugly mushroom. It was a great program, but not one I can include in the newsletter because it was too broad.

33 members did learn about mushrooms as well as two guests – Rev. Don Liles, Brother-in-Law of Larry Locklear and Tedd Foote's wife Ginny, who by the way, have been married 60 years. Robert Schoeler reported he will be celebrating a 60 year anniversary this week. Dwaine Hibbs will celebrate 56 years with Rosemary and Olie & Happy Olsen celebrated 54 years today. Could be why there is so much white hair in our club.

Couldn't believe the attendance drawing – Del Motz – who was not at the meeting. Shirley Brooks won $35 from the card money. President Larry Kidd said nearly $2000 was collected from the Treasure Valley Lions at the Alzheimer's walk last weekend. A memorial for Lion Patrick DeWane was held Saturday, the 13th, and 12 members of the Club paid their respects to the family. Patrick was an organ donor and he helped patients across the United States. What a great legacy.

President Larry presented Lion Gayle Cheney with a Centennial Pin for bringing in a new member, husband David. The Club purchased four eye exam/eye glasses for $100.00.

October 23rd volunteering at the Idaho Food Bank from 12:30 to 2:30pm.

BIRTHDAYS: OCTOBER – Sarah Kohler 10/21; Larry Locklear 10/23

Oct 24 – District Governor Joe Jara – his annual visitation
Oct 31 – Speaker – Denise Peterson, Dick Eardley Senior Center

Club Secretary.....Jan Brady janbrady1920@gmail.com

Don't forget to check out the Bench Lions website----- it changes weekly. Check out the website for 39W....Some great stuff & well done...http://www.lions39W.org (under “quick links” be sure to check out “blogger”)

Tedd Foote (married 60 years to Ginny)
President Larry presented Lion Gayle Cheney with a Centennial Pin for bringing in a new member, husband David.